This File contains:

F (cont.)

Employment
Extension Service

F

FDP-Congressional Challenge
Democratic Convention Challenge
4th Congressional District
General
Newsletter
Farmers Home Administration
Farming Methods
Federal Programs - General
Non-Discrimination in
Food programs
Food & Drug Administration
Fourth District - Cars

Credit Cards
Financial Records
General
Office
Past personnel
Present personnel
Potential personnel
Reports (to CORE)
SNCC, FDP: not county reports

Free Press
Free Southern Theatre
Freedom Corps
Freedom Schools
Fund Raising

G

Greensboro, N.C.

H

Health Programs
Hospitals
Housing

I

Indians

J

Jasper County
Job Training (2 folders)
Juvenile Delinquency

K

Kemper County

L

Labor Dept.
Labor Standards
This file contains:

L (cont.)

Labor - Farm
Labor Unions
Lauderdale County
Leake County
Legal - General
Legal cases - 4th District

M

Madison County - General Info.
    Movement Programs
Mail (to hold or forward)
Marketing Information
Material available (on movement)
Mississippi - Economics
    General
    Politics (white)

N

Neshoba County
Newton County

F

Political & Community Organization
Poor People's Corporation
Poverty, War On - programs
Press Contacts

R

Radio
Rankin County
Rural Areas Development
Rural Electrification Administration

S

Schools
Scott County
Security
Simpson County
Small Business Administration
SNCC
Social Security & Veteran's Admin.
Summer Project 1964 - general

T

U

V

Violence & Harrassment
Voting & Registration